
PLEASANT HOURS.

WHERE SIIALL BABY'S DIMPLE BE.

SVER her baby tihe mother hung,
Softly cooing a slumber song;

And these were the simple woAs ah. sung
Ail the evening long:

"'Cheek or chin, or knuickle or knee,
Where shall the baby's dimple be 1
WIere shall the angel's finger rest
When he cornes down to the baby's nest?
Whtre shalh the angel's toucli remain
When he awakens rny baby again t"

Stihi as bIe lent and and sang se lew,
A murnissr inte ber, music broke,

And chie paused ta hear, for ah. could
know

The baby's angel spoke:

but1

'«Cheek or chin, or knuckle or knoe,
Where shall the haby's dimp1 le be ?
Whe.-a shall my finger faîl and ra't
When I coma dewn te th, babv's nest?
Whare shall my finger's touch remain
When 1 wake your baby aain ?'"

Sihent the mother sat, and dwreht
Long on the sweet delay of clioice;

Ansd thsen by ber hahy's sida cie kuelt,
And sang with a pleasant velce:

"Net on the linsb, O angel dear !
Fer 1 he charms with its youth wilh disappear;
Net on the chcek shahl the dimple ho
For the harbering amihe will fade and fiee;
But touch thon thIe cliju with impresa deep,
And rny baby the ange's seul shaîl keep."

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

i r

cf the most distinguished laymen and
ministers cf the continent were present
-Judges, Colonels, Professars, Mer-
chants, Doctors cf Law, cf Medicine,
cf Divinity-Vincent, Jacoba, Porter,
Reynolds and Haygood, Gillet, Me-
Lean, and a bast cf others, including
English, French, German, and Italian.
Canada received even more than lier
Phiare cf honours. Among the ap-
pointed îpeakers were the 11ev. John
McEwen, the Rev. Thomnas Griffith,
S. H. Blake, Eiq., and the present
writer, and D. McLean, Esq., was cne
cf the nicet active and efficient mem-
bers cf the Executive Committee. Mr.
Blake who acted as chairman at the
cpening cf the Convention and at
several cf ite meetings, captured al
liearts by the eloquence cf his response
to the addreesscf welcome, and the
wit and humour cf hie intejected re-
marks fromn the chair. 11e well said
that this great Convention cf Christian
workers, representing on this continent
alone a great army cf nearly ten
millions cf sclars and teachers, was
cf greater moral impcrtance than the
recent great Convention in Chicago,
assembled ta select a candidate for the
Presidency cf the United States.

One cf the marked advantage8 cf
sudh international and interdenomin-
ational Conventions is t he friendly
IVVlig btLwtetj nations and Uhurches~\ROM his relation to, the Sun- that they cultivate. The most cordial

day-school work of the Meth- co-operation in Christian work is ex-
odiat Church of Canada, the hibited, and it is only by inquiry that
Editor of the PLEASÂNT one can find out to what Cuurch any

IIOURS feit it to, be his duty ta, be speaker belongs. This cordial co-present at the fourth triennial SLuiday- operation and fraternity is the first
Sehooi Convention held in Ljouisville, essential to, any echeme for Christian
Kentucky, duriing the second weaek in unity and fellowship. The referencps
June. It was a great privilege to to Canada, to England, and ta ourenjoy its services and share its inspir- good Queen, were most kindly, andation. The niait earnest-liearted Sun- were applauded ta the echo. The beatday-school workers of the continent part of the American nation is thebrouglit their contributions of hallowed loving sympathy witli the dear oldzeal, and kindled such a fire of en- land which is the "Imother of us ail."
thusîasm as should wrap the whole The btatant dynamitera represent onlyhemisphere in its fiame. The CJonven- the vilest drega of a heterogeneous
tion was much more largely attended foreign population.
than any previonsly lield. Louisville The temperance sentiment of theis very near the geographical centre of Convention wus moat marked. Notli.population of the continent, and is ing woke such thunders of applause asvery easily accessible by rail froni the report from the great Stateocf
every direction. The proverbial south- Georgia, that whiskey had been legis-ern hospitality of its people provided a lated out of three-fourths of its coun-ccrdial welcome ta heart and home for ties. Mucli prominence was given ta,the many hundrede from ail parts of temperance work in the Sabbath-school.
the continent. The meetings were Mins Frances Willard, Miss Sallueheld in the large opera-house, which Chapnian, and other temperance work-wus neyer put to better use. Lt was ers spoke on tis subject, and a strongbeautifully draped with the blended desire was expressed for more frequent
Stars and Stripes and Union Jack, and definite tmmperance lessons.and adorned with appropriate mot- Dr. John H. Vincent was, of course,toes and eloquent Sunday statistice, a prominent feature in the Conven-and by a star-studded map indicating tion. Hie delivered two set addressles
the S. S. progresa of the triennium. with bis characteristic eloquence andA large open Bible, formed of lilies cf vivacity. One on the Bible--thethe valley and other fragrant flo%-ers, teachers' text-book and weapon; theadorned the stage, and row bebind other on his favourite theme-therow among the 1,flues," alides, and Chautauquan idea. This idea ispainted pageantry cf the theatre sat spreading in ever-widening circles, andthe array cf app2inted speakers, who toucLing every clasm in society andthus saw more cf life behind the scenes almost every part cf the continent.than they ever did before. Parquette Lt is one of the most important educa-and balconies were crowded with dele- tive agencies of the day. The C hurcligates and visitars, and cverflLw meet- is ta be congratulated that Dr. Vincentinge were held in neighbouring was not diverted from bis grandchurches. Sunday-3chool and Chautauqua workLt was an inspiring sight to see mar- by being made a bishop at the lateshalled undrr the standards cf their General Conferencs-a fate which lieseveral States and provinces the repre. narrowly escaped. As Dr. Cunnyng-sentatives cf thc great army cf Sunday- ham, cf the M. E. Church South, re-mccl workers cf the continent. Here marked, the General Conference foundside by side were delegates froni New that there woul d lie Bo much waste inHampshire and Colorado, Maine and cutting him down ta the size cf an(Jalifornia, New ýBrunswick and ordinary bishop that it wisely con-
Mexico, Ontario and Florida. Many cluded not ta make the sacrifice.

One cf Vhe Most important transac-
tions cf the Convention was the ap-
pcintment cf the International Cern-
mittee cf fourteen to select the Lessons
for the seven years following the ex-
piration cf the present series. Here,
again, Canada was honoured by the
sppointrnent cf Mr. S. H. Blake, the
only layman, besides Mr. Jacolis, one
cf the origunatars cf the acheme, on
the committee. Tlie 1ev. Dr. Patta,
who was a most efficient member cf
tte old cemmittee, was reappointed.
Amnong the ether prominent members
are Dr. J. Il. Vincent, Chairman, Dr.
J. Hall, Dr. Broadies, Dr. Barglier,
Dr. Cannyngham and Bishop Chiney.
No greater honour could be done these
men, and no greater responibiity im-
posed thau to assigu them the task of
selecting the world's Sunday-school
study cf the Word cf Qed for the
period cf Feven years.

The music cf the Convention was
an inspiration-it was sa hearty, so
fervid, se spiritual ini its character.
The interest c,)ntinued Vo cilmulate till
the end. The cloaing service was one
cf deep emoition, and re-enacted the
scene witnessed ini Toronto three years
aga. The Executive cf the Inter-
national S. S. Association purpose Vo
carry on aggressive Sunday-school work
more vigorously than ever. The pro-
gress cf Vhe hast Vhree years has been
very great, but it is anticipated that
that cf Vhe near future shall out-
distance anything hitherto attempted.

THE STORML% AND ITS LESSON.

SNawful thunderstcrm was rag-
ing one evening. One flash
cf lighitning followed another
80 quickly, that the bedrocm

in which two littie girls were lying
was brillianthy ighted up every few
seconds, and the roar cf the thunder,
harmless if they bad but known it,
had a terrible sound in the ears cf the
children. They hid their heads be-
neath the bedclothes trembling and
afraid, or peeped out for a moment,
cnly ta shrunk agaun belcw the welcome
ccvering.

Lt was aVili early in the evening and
cnly the children were ini bed. Pasu-
ing backwards and fcrwards on the
landing out8ide their door, went a
young housemaid who was arranging
the other rooms for the night. As
aIe moved briskly froni place to place,
aise lifted up her sweet ycung voice
and sang a favourite lynin:

O God, our help in ages pat,
Our hope for years te corne,

Our shelter froni the stormy hlast,
And our eternal home1

Under the sliadow of thy throne,
Thy saints have dwelt secure

Sufficient is thijue arm alene,
And our defeuce is sure.

"Jane, Jane," cried a little voice
from. the bedroom, "lare you noV
afraid 1 How can you go on singing
when it lightens 80 and the thunder
makes sudh a noise 1 "

IlAfraid, Miss Annie 1 Oh, no,"
said VIe girl. IlHow can I lie afraid,
when I know that God is iere 1i Ho

--t 1

people so0metimes," mIe added, witî
shudder.

"lYes, dear," said Jane, "«but it i9
cnly as Gcd wills. Lt cannot do onY'
thing but just wliat le sends it to do.
Don't lie afraid ; just try ta think thiit
you muet be safe in God's keepii>g;
H1e will take care both cf you and me."

Thon Jane kissed the young faoes,
and bade themn notice how already the1
lightning did not corne mc frequcntlY
or Vhe voice of the thunder mcund 80
loudly. Her words left them cou"'
forted, and, with the sweet thouglit il'
their minds, I"God will take care cf
us ;" whilFt Vhe youing housemaid
resumed alike ber work and ber mcng:

Bofore tlie hilli in erder stocd,
Or earth reoeived her frame

Fromi everlastiug thou art God,
Te endiess years the same.

Lt was noticed in after years that
when aider people ahowed fear duriflg
a tri these children were calnq'
cheerful and always ready ta ch&r'
others. Their confidence arose frDI0
the lesson cf trust augît them by the9
young servant's wcrds and examaplO.-
They learred Vo, aay, "IThese are GOd'8
works. '[bùey are only fulfilling liig
word. Under the sbadow cf bis w:'i]2 9

we rejoice. "-Cliild 's Companion.

WORUICAWAY!

Work away!
For the Mastur's <ye is on us,
Neyer off us, still upois us

Niglit ani day.
Work away1

Keep tise busy inigers 1lyn1g
Keep the ceaseless shutties flying,
Sea that nover thiread lies wrong;
Let ilot clash iior clatter round us,
Sound ef whiirriiig, wheels confound us,
Steady bauid !let woof be strong
And firm, tîsat lias te last so long.

Wurk away1

Work away !
For the Father .4oye is on us,
Nover off us, stili upon us

Night ansd day.
Work anid pray!

Werk, and prayer will ha the sweeter;
Pray, and work- willha complter;
Love, and prayt r atid work the fleeter
Wihl ascend upoili their way.

Woi k away 1

A CHANGED MAN.L SOLDIERin hndia,astout finef
looking, lion-Iearted* manl, îad
been a ncted prîze-flgItOfr

and wus a terrer Vo ail who knew hi0;
but he happened to bear a mission80y
talk ta asome men-lisVened.-eàl!d
agan-began te, rend lie Bible,ad
from that time wa8 a dhanged man'
s0 cbanged that every one markecvd it

Some months after hs some cf 1i19
comrades, who lad before been 1e
afraid cf Iii, began to ridicule hli'T
thc mes-roci.

One whispered ta tIe others,
try whether he's a Christian;" d
taking up a basin of lot scup, le tîrer
it unta lis bosom.

Ail the soldiers gazed ini il"1''
awc-struck, for they expected the
cutraged man weuld tart up Soi
murder hie assailant on thespt

Bat le tore epen he l t i d bi
scalded breast, and t wîinpe uldy

-em
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